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 מסרטני השד מופיעים בתקופה בה עדין יש  3-6%למה רק
?( 40>) פעילות הורמונאלית 

 מסרטני השד המופעים במנופאוזה  הינם בעלי 76%למהER ו
PRדווקא כאשר אין כבר פעילות הורמונאלית, חיוביים?

למה טיפול אסטרוגני בלבד מוריד שכיחות של סרטני שד?
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+ER+, PRככל שמתרחקים מתחילת המנופאוזה עולה שכיחות סרטני שד עם 





אסטרוגן וסרטן שד

Sir Alexander Haddow  יליד סקוטלנד ובוגר הפקולטה לרפואה באדינבורו
בחולות  הורמונליאת המחקר הראשון בעולם שעסק בטיפול 1944פרסם ב 
.סרטן שד

הוא השתמש באסטרוגן סינטטי שהיה אז נפוץ-triphenylchlorethylene, 
stillbestrol

השתתפו במחקר רק נשים עם סרטן שד גרורתי מפושט.
נשים407כ'סה

בנשים עם סרטן גרורתי תלויה בזמן שחלף האסטרוגנייעילות הטיפול -מסקנה
מאז שנכנסו למנופאוזה

Haddowולכן מתן , טען שסרטן שד מתפשט יותר כאשר אין אסטרוגן
.מהטיפוליהנושנים לאחר תחילת מנופאוזה 5אסטרוגן בנשים 

זאת לא הסביר-?מדוע
Haddow A et al- BMJ 1944;2:393-398

% RegressionNumber of patientsAge Since Menopause

9%63Postmenopausal 0-5 yrs

35%344Postmenopausal >5 yrs



Alexander Haddow reported that high doses of synthetic estrogens were able to produce a 

30% response rate in women with metastatic breast cancer. High dose estrogen therapy was 

to remain the standard of care until the introduction of tamoxifen a non-steroidal anti-

estrogen, for the treatment of breast cancer in the 1970s 

“Haddow’s Paradox” 

. All the laboratory and clinical evidence suggested that breast cancer was dependent on 

estrogen for growth but Haddow taught us that estrogen causes tumor regression!

1970 Karnofsky lecture: 

“When the various reports were assembled at the end of that time, it was 

fascinating to discover that rather general impression, not sufficiently strong from 

the relatively small numbers in any single group, became reinforced to the point of 

certainty; namely, the beneficial responses were three times more frequent in 

women over the age of 60 years than in those under that age: that oestrogen may, 

on the contrary accelerate the course of cancer in younger women and that their 

therapeutic use should be restricted in cases 5 years beyond the menopause. 

a period of 5 years post menopause was necessary for optimal antitumor action with 
high dose estrogen for breast cancer treatment. All clinical results were, therefore, 
consistent – a period of time after the menopause was necessary to expose the 
effectiveness of high dose estrogen as an anticancer agent for metastatic breast cancer.







Ragaz J, et al.  Presented at the 2010 San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, 
Abstract Number 1410

WHI: E-only (final evaluation) Significant decrease of

Breast cancer risk during Follow-up of 10.7 years





Tumor tissue versus blood levels 
The levels of estrone (E1) and estradiol (E2) measured in breast tumor tissue from 
postmenopausal women were markedly higher than their levels in plasma, and the 
difference was more prominent for estradiol. Compared to blood levels, breast tumor 
tissue concentration of estrone sulfate (E1S) was higher in postmenopausal women 
but was lower in premenopausal women. In other studies, no correlation was 
observed between plasma and tissue levels of estradiol and estrone in either pre- or 
postmenopausal women. A significant positive correlation between estradiol levels in 
plasma and normal breast tissue was found in postmenopausal women 





In premenopausal women, the main site of synthesis of estrogen is the ovary. In postmenopausal women, 
adipose tissue is the main source of the circulating estrogens. Adipose tissue produces the enzymes aromatase; 
therefore, in obese women, there is an increased conversion of the androgens androstenedione and 
testosterone into the estrogens: oestrone and oestradiol, respectively, by aromatase. Moreover, obesity, being 
associated with metabolic syndrome, results in increasingly circulating levels of insulin and insulin-like 
growth factor, which, by acting as mitogens for epithelial breast cells, stimulate their neoplastic degeneration. 
Moreover, adipocytes produce several “adipokines” such as leptin and inflammatory cytokines which can 
influence aromatase activity and estrogen-dependent cell proliferation. IGF, insulin growth factor; IL, 
interleukin; TNF-α, tumour necrosis factor-α; Lp, leptin; E, estradiol; A, aromatase.









ER-α36 mainly locates on plasma membrane and cytoplasm mediating non-genomic estrogen signaling.6,10,11 

Additionally, it inhibits traditional genomic estrogen signaling mediated by ER-α66 in a dominant-negative pattern.10 

Accumulating evidence has demonstrated that ER-α36 participates in the development and physiological function of 

many tissues. Therefore, it is related to diseases such as postmenopausal osteoporosis,12 airway 

hyperresponsiveness,13 and even malignancies including gastric,14–16 hepatic,17 endometrial,18 and breast 

cancers.19 ER-α36 is crucial in the carcinogenesis and aggressiveness of breast cancer; in addition, it explains why 

antiestrogen therapy loses efficacy in ER-positive breast cancer patients.



Cבכניסה לתא הסרטני בשד

בתוך התא הסרטני בשד



Semin Reprod Med 17(4):349-358, 1999

Aromatase activity increases with age



Aromatase (cytochrome P450 19A1, 
oestrogen synthase) Aromatase 
(cytochrome P450 19A1, cytochrome 
P450AROM, oestrogen synthase) 
catalyzes the aromatisation of the ‘A’ ring 
of androstendione to produce estrone 
and the aromatisation of the ‘A’ ring of 
testosterone to produce estradiol (Fig. 1). 
The enzyme consists of 503 amino acids 
(Fig. 18) and an iron-containing haem

Aromatase, cytochrome P450 19A1, 
catalyzes the hydroxylation of testosterone 
andandrostenedione atC19prior to 
aromatising the A-ring.















MeOE1= methoxy estrone

A-ring- via 2 hydroxy estrone, 

controlled by CYP 1A1 gene.

Anti-carcinogenic metabolites 

D-ring- metabolism via 16-α

hydroxyestrone, controlled by  CYP 

1B1 gene- potential 
carcinogenic

עישון



Ring -D



Two main mechanisms of hormone-dependent 

carcinogenesis

1. Proliferation mechanisms

Proliferation of already pre-existing cancer cells 

2. Development of potential genotoxic

estrogen metabolites

which can lead to DNA–damages, followed by mutations,

and finally to breast cancer



Two main mechanisms of hormone-dependent 

carcinogenesis

1. Proliferation mechanisms
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Estrogen-induced proliferation 

mechanisms

E2-induced 

proliferation

increased by stromal

Growth Factors



Two main mechanisms of hormone-dependent 

carcinogenesis

1. Proliferation mechanisms

Proliferation of already pre-existing cancer cells 

2. Development of potential genotoxic

estrogen metabolites

which can lead to DNA–damages, followed by mutations,

and finally to breast cancer



But Estrogen-only also can decrease breast cancer risk, if carcino-

protective mechanisms have time to work ! 

Despite estrogen-induced proliferation of cancer cells

various carcinoprotective mechanisms can work

 first pathway of carcinogenesis:

e.g. Increase of apoptosis in relation to proliferation

 second pathway of carcinogenesis:

e.g. Development of carcinoprotective estrogen

metabolites

Mueck AO, Xiangyan Ruan. Horm Mol Biol Clin Invest 2011; 5: 105-116
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*Note: 90-day doubling  40 doublings = 3,600 days (approximately 10 years).

Harris JR, et al, eds. Breast Diseases, 2nd ed. Philadelphia: JB Lippincott; 1991:165-189.

DCIS = Ductal carcinoma in situ.

*Note: 90-day doubling  40 doublings = 3,600 days (approximately 10 years).

Harris JR, et al, eds. Breast Diseases, 2nd ed. Philadelphia: JB Lippincott; 1991:165-189.
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New cancer cells need long-time unrestricted

proliferation to develop CLINICAL cancer......

Mueck AO, Xiangyan Ruan.

Horm Mol Biol Clin Invest 2011; 5: 105-116
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....... and during this long time 

carcino-protective mechanisms can work.....

Mueck AO, Xiangyan Ruan.

Horm Mol Biol Clin Invest 2011; 5: 105-116
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.... But combination with certain progestins can increase  

proliferation leading to CLINICAL cancer in shorter time !

Mueck AO, Xiangyan Ruan.

Horm Mol Biol Clin Invest 2011; 5: 105-116



בתרביות של תאי סרטן שד יש צורך 
גם בפרוגסטרון ולא רק באסטרוגן 

ERαבכדי להפעיל 





ESTROGEN AS SALVAGE ENDOCRINE THERAPY

Lønning et al. described the use of high-dose DES in 

women with prior endocrine exposure

Thirty-two patients were entered in the trial with a 

median of four prior endocrine regimens (range, two 

to 10 regimens)- heavely pretreated

Patient outcomes: 10 patients(31%) achieved either a 

complete response (four patients,12%) or a partial 

response (six patients, 19%), with one half

of these responses lasting for longer than 1 year
High-dose estrogen treatment in postmenopausal

breast cancer patients heavily exposed to

endocrine therapy. Breast Cancer Res Treat 2001, 67







Progestin
Progestog-

enic

Anti-

gonadotro-

pic

Anti-

estrogenic
Estrogenic

Androge-

nic

Anti-

androgenic

Glucocorti-

coid

Anti-

mineralo-

corticoid

Progesterone - + + - - ± + +

Dydropestone - - + - - ± - ±

Medrogesame - + + - - ± - -

17a-hydroxy-derivates 

Chlormadmone ac.
- + + - - + + -

Cyproterone ac. - + + - - ++ + -

Megestrol ac. - + + - ± + + -

Metroxy-progestone ac. - + + - ± - + -

19-nortestosterone 

derivates Nomegestrol ac.
- + + - - ± - -

Promegestone - + + - - - - ±

Trimegestone - + + - - ± - +

Spirolactone-derivates 

Drospirenone
+ + + - - + - -

19-nortestosterone 

derivates Norethisterone
± + ± + + - - -

Lynestrenol + + + + + - - -

Levonorgestrel + + + + ± - - -

Norgestimate + + + - + - - -

3-keto-desogestrel + + + - + - - -

Gestoden + + + - + - + +

Dienogest + + + ± - + - -

NATURAL PROGESTERONE AND SYNTHETIC PROGESTINS
Taken from reference [5,7,8,10-15]. (+) effective; (±) weakly effective; (-) not effective







Exposure of ER+/PR+ breast cancer cultures to progesterone induces the 

emergence of cells expressing known progenitor and stem cell markers, such as 

CK5 and CD44. These cells possess properties that include therapy resistance 

and heightened mammosphere-forming potential (Cittelly, et al. 2013; Horwitz, et 

al. 2008). PR regulation of microRNAs (mIRs) facilitates the increase in stem-like 

phenotypes in breast cancer cell cultures.

both in vivo and in vitro models of luminal breast cancer that exposure to 

progestins increases proliferation and promotes pro-survival and progression of 

malignant breast cells 

In normal tissues, PR-A and PR-B typically occur as a 1:1 ratio. However, unbalanced 

PR-A and PR-B expression occurs in the normal breast of women at high risk of 

developing breast cancer, while altered ratios in breast tumors are linked to endocrine 

resistance (Mote, et al. 2004; Venkitaraman 2002). 

PR-B is widely recognized as the more proliferative isoform (Faivre and Lange 

2007) and as such, may primarily drive the dysplastic phenotypes seen in these 

tumors. In addition, loss of PR-A (the more repressive isoform) via promoter 

methylation (Pathiraja, et al. 2011), may lead to loss of its protective actions and 

provide an epigenetic “stepping stone” in tumor progression, an event that is 

similarly observed in endometrial tumors 

This crosstalk is critical to understanding breast cancer biology because ER and PR are 

capable of modulating the activities of each other, which has implications for endocrine 

therapy responses.



PR-B is the predominant isoform required for mammary gland development and 

expansion, whereas PR-A is necessary for proper uterine development and 

reproductive actions

PR expression is limited to 10-15% of mammary luminal cells and primarily signals in a 

paracrine manner to induce proliferation of steroid receptor negative cells 



Progesterone is required for 
hormone –induced 
mammary side branching 
and alveolar-genesis.
In knock-out mouse there 
is an arrest of breast 
development.(B,C)
Mammary epithelial cells 
transplant to normal animal 
shows that PRKO 
epithelium fails to respond 
to normal hormonal milieu 
– D
This failure continues also in 
pregnancy-
E & F are normal breast 
tissue in pregnancy
G in transplanted PRKO  

epithelium in pregnancy.



PRKO cell transplanted alone, not in the mammary 
gland, did not respond to progesterone  stimulation.

PRKO cells transplanted within WT breast , started to 
respond to P stimulation by side branching and 
alveologenesis.

Histologically, the two types of the cells do not mix.
Therefore, a paracrine pathway had to be established 

so that PRKO cells will start to respond to P 
stimulation.

Conclusion:- PR positive cells express and secrete a 
paracrine growth factor(s) that stimulate cell 
proliferation of neighboring PR-negative cells.



Small arrows = mammary 
epithelium stained for PR 
expression.
Large arrow-heads = 
proliferative activity in 
labeled nuclei

Steroid receptor-positive 
cells  ( red = PR positive 
cells) are segregated 
from those that are 
proliferating ( in green)

“X” denotes the unidentified 
paracrine pathways that mediate the 
P –proliferative  signal to the adjacent 
PR- negative cell, which, as a result, 
undergo proliferation.





PR-KO STUDIES

 In many steroid receptor-positive human breast 
tumors, the majority of ER- and PR+ tumor cells 
undergo proliferation- clearly meaning that a 
paracrine factor exists.

 Such, recently discovered paracrine factor, is the 
activated transforming growth factor β-

( TGF-β).

 PRKO mouse did not respond to mammary 
carcinogens and did not develop breast CA.



RANK/RANKL SYSTEM

RANK-

Receptor Activator of Nuclear- factor – Kappa ß

 RANKL-

Rank Ligand



RANKL is a 316 –a.a transmemebrane protein, 

expressed by osteoblasts, synovial fibrobalsts and 

T cells.

In addition, RANKL is also derived, in a biologically 

active soluble form, by cleavage from osteoblast

cell surface, or secreted from T lymphocyte cells.

RANKL binds to, and activates its receptor- RANK, 

a protein receptor on the surface of osteoclasts

precursors, thus inducing the differentiation, 

activation and enhanced survival of osteoclasts. 

This leads to enhanced bone resorption…



 Highly expresses in human breast cancer cells

 Regulate bone metastases of epithelial tumors.

 MPA triggers RANK/RANKL expression and 

promotes  mammary cell proliferation.

 This effect is more pronounced in P-receptor 

positive breast cancer  cell.

 Treatment with MPA resulted in a 2,000-fold 

induction of messenger RNA encoding RANKL

 This is believed to be the way breast cancer           

( and prostatic cancer) metastases to the bone. 



receptor activator of nuclear factor κB (RANK) ligand (RANKL), also known as TNF 

(ligand) superfamily, member 11 (TNFSF11), has been shown to be required for 

cellular proliferation, survival, and alveologenesis of the mammary gland during 

pregnancy. RANKL is a secreted cytokine that mediates its biological effects through its 

RANK receptor. In ovariectomized adult mice, treatment with estradiol plus progesterone 

or progesterone alone induced RANKL mRNA in the mammary epithelium; this effect 

was not seen in PRKO mice .Furthermore, RANKL is expressed exclusively in PR-

positive luminal epithelial cells of the breast . Beleut et al. further demonstrated that 

progesterone-induced proliferation of the mammary epithelium in the adult mouse 

occurs in both an autocrine and paracrine manner. They found that an early wave of 

proliferation occurs in a small percentage of PR-positive cells within 24 h, followed by a 

subsequent larger, sustained phase of proliferation in PR-negative cells. The early 

autocrine phase was dependent on cyclin D1, and the second phase was dependent on 

RANKL. The role of paracrine communication was demonstrated by ectopically 

expressing RANKL in PRKO MECs and then transplanting the cells into cleared fat 

pads. This resulted in the rescue of ductal side branching and alveologenesis .

medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), the progestin used in the WHI study, is a rather 

weak antiglucocorticoid but is effective in reducing the activation of estrogen induced 

apoptotic genes [3,4]. Emerging scientific evidences also suggests that PR action is 

context-dependent such as hormone exposure (presence versus absence of estrogen) 

[5, 6], organ site (proliferative in breast versus antiproliferative in uterus) [7], Ligand

dependent (growth factor or kinase dependent) [8] and cross reactivity to other nuclear 

receptors 



שד-התפשטות של תאי סרטן

  בכדי שתא סרטני יתפשט מהגידול הראשוני עליו לפלוש דרך
ודרכה להגיע , הממברנה הבזאלית ולהגיע לכלי דם או לימפה

.לרקמה שתהיה מוכנה לקלוט אותו

הבנויות מסיבי  , על מנת לבצע זאת התא הסרטני שולח שלוחות
 filopodia and lamellipodia-מיוזין ואקטין

שלוחות אלו מוצאות את החללים בין תאי הממברנה הבזאלית  ,
כמו תנועה  -חודרים לחללים אלו ומושכים אחריהם את התא

.אמבית

  התארגנות סיבי המיוזין והאקטין לפעולה מטאסטאטית זו תלויה
.ובעיקר פרוגסטאטיבים, י הורמונים'ומופעלת ע













Progesterone action in human breast cancer cells

• Both the rapid actions and the transcriptional activity of PR-B 

contribute to breast cancer cell proliferation in response to 

progesterone.

• Progesterone/PR act in concert with mitogenic protein kinases 

and cell-cycle mediators to induce regulation of PR target genes 

and proliferative responses. 

• Progesterone acts to sensitize breast cancer cells to the actions 

of growth factors by up-regulation of target genes that include the 

components of signal transduction pathways (namely, EGFR and 

EGFR ligands, IRS-2, cyclins D and E,

• Understudied areas of progesterone/PR action include the 

regulation of breast cancer pro-survival and early events in breast 

cancer cell invasion and metastasis, including pre-neoplastic 

transitions during tumor progression (i.e., not necessarily related 

to altered proliferation). 



Both natural and synthetic progestins (10 nM) significantly increased protein expression 

of CD44, an important CSC marker in tumor cells. MPA increased the levels of both 

CD44 variants v3 and v6 associated with stem cell functions. This induction of 

CD44 was blocked by the anti progestin RU-486, suggesting that this process is 

progesterone receptor (PR) dependent. CD44 induction was chiefly progestin dependent

cancer stem cell (CSC)

CD44 is a cell surface glycoprotein that is involved in a variety of important cellular 

functions, such as cell-to-cell communication, cell adhesion, and migration. Through 

extensive alternative splicing, cancer cells produce several isoforms of the mature 

CD44 protein, which mainly differ in the extracellular stem region of the cell surface 

glycoprotein.





the increased risk of breast cancer associated with progestogen-

containing HRT is mainly attributed to specific synthetic 

progestins, in particular medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), 

which is known to also have androgenic properties . The relative 

risk is not significant when native progesterone is used . In ERα+ 

breast cancers, PR is often used as a positive prognostic marker 

of disease outcome , but the functional role of PR signaling 

remains unclear. 

Breast cancers are typically assessed for ERα, PR and HER2 

expression to define histological subtype and guide 

treatment options. PR is an ERα-induced gene and ERα+ PR+ 

HER2- tumours tend to have the best clinical outcome 

because PR positivity is thought to reflect a tumour that is 

driven by an active ERα complex and therefore likely to 

respond to endocrine agents such as tamoxifen or aromatase 

inhibitors





Fournier, Int J Cancer 2005

E3N-EPIC FRENCH COHORT STUDY

54.545 postmenopausal women (teachers);                        
25.128 HRT users versus 29420 non users
Mean age at inclusion 52.8 yrs;  Mean follow up: 5.8 yrs

Breast cancer RR 95%C.I.

Ever 1.2 1.1-1.4

E alone 1.1 0.8-1.6

E+P 1.3 1.1-1.5

syntetic P 1.4 1.2-1.7

micronized P 0.9 0.7-1.2





מסר לזכור
class effectלהורמונים אין 

לכל הורמון יש אפקט ביולוגי שונה הן על 

שונים co-factorsקולטנים והן בהפעלת

זה נכון גם לגבי אסטרוגנים וגם לגבי  

פרוגסטאטיבים שונים

הקובעת חלוקת רצפטורים שונה  -גנטיקה

ברקמת מהווה את השוני שבצפי התגובה שבין  

נשים שונות





תודה על ההקשבה



Aromatase expression and estrogen biosynthesis also occur throughout the human 

skeleton.[5] Frisch et al. reported the production of estrogens from androgens in fatty 

marrow extracts isolated from femoral heads and iliac crests obtained from female 

subjects undergoing orthopaedic surgery.[35] Schweikert and Romalo demonstrated 

aromatase enzymatic activity and estrogen production in extracts prepared from ground 

trabecular bone tissues isolated from specimens obtained following hip replacement 

surgeries in male and female patients, and reported that the addition of aromatase 

inhibitors to these extracts inhibited estrogen production.[36] Sasano et al. evaluated 

aromatase immunoreactivity and RNA expression via in situ hybridization and RT-PCR 

in bone tissue specimens including ribs, vertebrae and femurs from a series of 28 male 

and female patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery.[33] In this study, aromatase RNA 

expression was detected by RT-PCR in 26/28 of the specimens, and aromatase protein 

and RNA expression were localized to osteoblasts, osteocytes, chondrocytes and 

adipocytes. Aromatase activity and in situ estrogen production has also been detected in 

cultured osteoblasts isolated from human bone tissues by Nawata et al.,[37] and other 

studies have revealed the presence of estrogen receptors in osteoblasts.[38,39] Together, 

these studies provide solid evidence demonstrating a local estrogen axis within the 

skeleton. A central physiological role for estrogen in bone tissue maintenance is 

implicated by skeletal phenotypes observed in association with aromatase deficiency in 

aromatase knockout mice (arKO)[40] and aromatase gene mutations in humans, 

including loss of bone mass and osteoporosis in male and female subjects (reviewed,.[41]

Collectively, these findings by others suggest that estrogen biosynthesis occurs locally in 

bone, and that estrogen is required to sustain a mineralized skeleton in women and 

men.



Aromatase inhibitors constitute the preferred therapeutic agent for the treatment of 

postmenopausal ER+ breast cancer patients, in the adjuvant setting to prevent 

recurrence of early-stage breast cancer, and as first-line and later agents to treat 

metastatic breast cancer.[53] Although these agents provide an invaluable 

armamentarium for fighting breast cancer progression, their efficacy is reduced by the 

challenges of side effects (most notably bone loss and skeletal fractures)[54] and 

endocrine resistance. In general, up to a third of all ER+ breast cancer patients exhibit 

intrinsic or acquired resistance to endocrine therapies.[53] As a first line treatment for 

ER+ metastatic breast cancer, aromatase inhibitors have a response rate of 30–50%, 

and eventually all endocrine therapies fail in the metastatic setting due to treatment 

resistance.[16,17,18] Multiple mechanisms are hypothesized as drivers of resistance, 

including: (i) overexpression of ER, (ii) mutation of ER (ESR1 mutations), (iii) 

ligand-independent activation of ER and/or co-activators, and (iv) activation of 

alternate growth and survival "escape" pathways, including the PI3K/Akt signaling 

pathway.[16,17,18] Recent preclinical and clinical studies have shown the potential for 

combining aromatase inhibitors with agents that block escape pathways mediating 

resistance, including taselisib (a PI3K inhibitor), everolumus (an mTOR inhibitor), and 

palbociclib (a CDK 4/6 inhibitor).[18,55,56] Indeed, the addition of palbociclib to letrozole in 

the PALOMA trial resulted in the largest increase in progression-free survival (PSF) ever 

reported for a first-line agent, (14.5 vs. 24.8 months







Nuclear Receptors (NRs) regulate key DNA repair factors, and DNA repair factors influence NR 

function.

Top (above the hashed line): DNA repair factors shaded in blue are those which are positively 

regulated by the indicated NR as depicted by the arrow and + sign, or negatively regulated by the 

indicated NR as depicted by the block line. Bottom (below the hashed line): Indicated DNA repair 

factors known to harbor effects on NRs are indicated. Text depicts how these DNA repair factors 

regulate NR function, and the biological outcomes are indicated in italics.

Abbreviations: ERα, estrogen receptor α; ERβ, estrogen receptor β; AR, androgen receptor; PR, 

progesterone receptor; PCa, prostate cancer; BrCa, breast cancer.

Matthew J. Schiewer, et al. Trends Endocrinol Metab. ;27(4):216-225.



Model for regulation of PR hypersensitivity via phosphorylation events. Several kinases 

regulate PR via direct phosphorylation of multiple serine residues, including Ser294 () and 

Ser400 (). These growth factor inputs can create receptors with increased transcription in 

response to lower concentrations of progestins, or hypersensitive to ligand. MAPK 

phosphorylation of PR Ser294 in cells exposed to EGF primes PR for activity upon ligand 

binding by localizing it to the nucleus and inducing DNA binding. Phosphorylation of PR 

provides a mechanism for the cells to alter its regulation of a subset of genes when exposed 

to EGF and progestins, thus altering its hormone responsiveness. In tumors with 

upregulated kinase activity heavily phosphorylated PR are predicted to be rapidly turning 

over and highly active on a select set of promoters.

Andrea R. Daniel, et al. Steroids. ;72(2):188-201.





ER regulation by a variety of signals. Growth factors such as epidermal growth 

factor, insulin-like growth factor-1, insulin, and transforming growth factor-β bind 

to and activate theirreceptors, which in turn activate the RAS–RAF–ERK and the 

phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) pathways; the activated kinases then 

phosphorylate and activate ER. Other extracellular stimuli such as dopamine and 

cyclic AMP bind G-protein-coupled receptors and activate adenylyl cyclase (AC) 

and protein kinase A (PKA), which subsequently phosphorylate and activate ER. 

ER can also interact directly with components of the cytosolic signaling 

molecules, including the regulatory subunit of PI3K, leading to the activation of 

the serine/threonine kinase Akt. In the nucleus, hormone binding results in 

receptor dimerization and recruitment of coactivators or corepressors depending 

on the bound ligand, leading to transcriptional activation or repression. ERE, 

estrogen response element; MEK, MAP kinase/ERK kinase; SERM, selective 

estrogen receptor modulator.

Wenlin Shao, et al. Breast Cancer Res. 2004;6(1):39-52.



Schematic of progesterone receptor and its phosphorylation sites.







Figure 3 Mechanisms of activation of estrogen receptor alpha and estrogen-related receptor alpha. Notes: (A) Estrogen-responsive 

cells harbor the estrogen receptor alpha (pale pink), which is a ligand-dependent transcription factor inactive in the absence of 

ligands. Estrogens: estrone (E1 ), estradiol (E2 ), and estriol (E3 ) are synthesized in the ovaries, in peripheral tissue, or in the 

placenta and transported in the blood bound to sex hormonebinding globulin (pale blue-gray). Estrogens diffuse through the cellular 

plasma and nuclear membranes and bind with high affinity to the estrogen receptor. This interaction leads to dissociation of 

chaperone proteins (pale green), including heat shock protein 90 (90), heat shock protein 70 (70), and cyclophilin 40 (40), from the 

receptor, which undergoes conformational structural changes and dimerization. The dimerized estrogen receptor ligand complex 

interacts with specific estrogen response elements (EREs) in the DNA of its responsive genes such as TFF1. Interaction with 

coregulator proteins (pale blue) via the coactivator recruitment surface brings these coregulators into the vicinity of the promoters of 

the responsive genes. Coactivator proteins interact in turn with proteins, such as histone acetyltransferases or methyltransferases 

(cyanblue), that acetylate or methylate the histones to induce local chromatin decondensation and increased accessibility to the

promoter elements for the RNA polymerase II initiation complex (yellow); transcription of the responsive genes ensues. TFF1 mRNA 

is translated and the protein secreted from the target cells to exert its effects, which are thought to include cell migration on its target 

cells.66 Alternatively, the receptor interacts with corepressors, and the transcription of other responsive genes is ablated. The 

estrogen response may be inhibited by prevention of estrogen synthesis with aromatase inhibitors or by competitive inhibition of the 

interaction of the ligand with the receptor in target cells. (B) The estrogen-related receptor alpha (pink) is present in responsive cells. 

Being an orphan receptor, its activity is not thought to require the presence of a ligand. Instead, the activity is thought to depend upon 

the availability of coactivator proteins such as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma coactivator (PGC)-1α or PGC-1β 

(pale blue) or corepressor proteins. Induction of the expression of these proteins in response to metabolic stress or starvation allows 

the estrogen-related receptor alpha to function as a transcription factor and induce or repress the expression of its responsive genes. 

The dimerized estrogen-related receptor alpha complex interacts with specific response elements (ERREs) in the DNA of its 

responsive genes such as TFF1. The activity of estrogen-related receptor alpha is affected also by phosphorylation (gold) in 

response to stimuli through the insulin-like growth factor or epidermal growth factor cell surface receptors (pink and green, 

respectively). The activity of estrogen-related receptor alpha may be inhibited by cessation of synthesis of the receptor or of its 

activator proteins. Inhibitors of epidermal growth factor or insulin-like growth factor signal transduction may also have utility in 

responsive cells. Alternatively, inverse agonists prevent its interaction with the coregulators. The activity of estrogen-related receptor 

alpha may be enhanced by ligands that increase its affinity for the coactivators, possibly by stabilizing the receptor in its active 

conformation. Abbreviations: Ac, acetylation; Me, methylation; ERα, estrogen receptor alpha; ERRα, estrogen-related receptor alpha; 

mRNA, messenger RNA; Pol, RNA polymerase II.
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